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Avast AntiVirus for PC.Q:
Send attachment with a
ServiceStack HttpClient

Post I'm trying to send a.jpg
file to a ServiceStack

service using
ServiceStack's HttpClient
post method (HttpClient

post(Url, Data)) I'm trying
to pass a byte[] and string

as attachment. I'm trying to
do the following

HttpResponseMessage
response =
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this.client.Post(url); var
result = JsonUtils.FromJson(
response.Content.ReadAsSt
ringAsync().Result); return r
esult.Response.Content.Rea

dAsStringAsync().Result;
The code throws an

exception with message An
exception of type 'System.A

rgumentNullException'
occurred in

System.Private.CoreLib.dll
but was not handled in user
code Message: Object must
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not be null. A: Post returns
a Task and you are

attempting to use the Task
from it, which is why you
are getting the exception.

To get the result of the task
you could await it: var

response = await
this.client.Post(url)

.ContinueWith(t => JsonUtil
s.FromJson(t.Result.Content
.ReadAsStringAsync().Resul

t)); . **Abbreviations:**
Dox, doxorubicin; PL
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